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THE SMALLER BEES OF THE GENUS A~DRENA FOUND 
IN NEW MEXICO. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, NEW MEXICO. 
None of the species herein described or listed are as much as r o 
mm. long. 
r. Marginal cell truncate. 
The species of this section are not true Andrtna, but will form a 
• distinct genus, apparently as near to Prosapis as to Andrma. Two of 
the larger 11pecies, A. asdepiadis, Ckll., and A. mexicanorum, Ckll., are, 
congeneric. I have before me also a species from Texas.* 
i. Tarsi piceous in female. 
Andrma trifoliata, n. sp.- <;. Length nearly 10 mm. Closely 
similar in all respects to A. maurula, but differing in being slightly 
smaller, the eyes dull slate colour, not at all greenish; the clypeal mark 
_srnaller, paler, and more distinctly trilobed; the front more sparsely 
punctured, with minute punctures between the large ones ; the last 6 or 
7 Joints of the flagellum becoming testaceous; the wings not rufescent, 
but the apical half slightly smoky; the third submarginal cell more 
narrowed above, the first recurrent nervure entering the second submar-
ginal cell at the end of its second third; the legs black ; the abdomen 
with 1he basal white hair-bands on segments 3 and 4 entire; the hairs on 
venter very few, and whitish. The metalhorax and postscutellum are 
quite blacic, not at all brownish. The pale, cream-coloured face-mark is 
shaped something like a vine l~af. 
• * Andrena ma1'rt1la, n. sp.-Female. Length nearly 10 lllm. Black, no more 
pubescent than a Prosapis, strongly punctured . Head broader than long, face very 
broad ; eyes rather small, dull olive green; clypeus arcuate below, its upper half, just 
enclosing the black dots, and extending as a rounded lobe downwards in the median 
line, pale primrose yellow. A very narrow, sometimes interrupted, pale yellow supra-
clypeal transverse mark. Labrum prominent, truncate, with a small longitudinal 
keel Clypeus with large hut rather sparse punctures, median line impunctate. Front 
and \"ertex closely punctured. Antenn1e short, dark brown, scape punctured. Thorax 
somewhat shining , bare except the minutely pubescent hind border of protborax, lower 
part of pleura, and lateral angles of metathorax Median and parapsidal grooves distinct. 
Maotborax and scutcllum strongly and closely punctured; postscutellun1 and meta-
thorax 1lig\itly hrownish, coarsely granular, or so closely punctured as to seem so ; 
metatborax. with a deep pit, enclosure not defined, except by an impunctate band at 
1ides, 1-lly \'ery obscurely wrinkled . Tul.>ercles light yellow, tegul re testaceous with 
a yellow patch . Wings stained with ferruginous, nervures and stigma rlark rusty 
hrotrn, marginal cell truncate. Legs dark brown, the four anterior knees light yellow, 
Abdomen. suongly and closely punctured, segment s after the first with more or less 
dWinct lateral basal white hair-bands. Anal timhria ochreous. Hairs on venter more 
or less tinced wi1h ochreous . 
Habitat.-Texas; three collected by Belrrage, a~d now in U. S. Nat'! Museum. 
One bean the number 237. 
'l'HI CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 
Habitat-Albuquerque, N. M.; two, on June 30th, 1895, between 
the town and the University [Ckll ., 3254, 3256.J. 
ii. Tarsi rufous in the Cj> ; yellowish white in the O. 
Andrena luteromo,.pha, n. sp.-Cj>. Length about 8 mm.; similar in 
r build and general appearance to A. trijo/iata, but rather more slender. 
Black, no more pubescent. than a Prosapis, face-mark and tubercles pale 
primrose yellow. Head a little broader than long; eyes black; supra• 
clypeal mark very narrow, -as in the other species of the group, forming the 
base of the clypeal mark, which is trilobed below·, much rounder in 
general outline than that of trifo/iato, decidedly longer in proportion to 
its breadth than in that or mauru/a. Mandibles simpl~, rufous, with the 
tips blackish and the bases becoming yellow. Face and front shining, 
strongly but irregularly punctured, vertex strongly and closely punctured. 
Antennre black, the flagellum from the 4th joint becoming rufous beneath. 
Tubercles pale yellow with a black spot ne11,r the hind margin. Meso-
thorax shiny, closely punctured, parapsidal grooves distinct. Scutellum 
closely punctured. Postscutellum and metathorax coarsely granular, 
base of metathorax with small, ill-defined longitudinal wrinkies. Tegula! 
testaceous, with a triangular pale yellow spot; wings smoky hyaline, 
nervures and stigma dark brown, the former ferruginous at base of wing. 
First recurrent nervure entering second submarginal cell at the end of its 
second third. Legs black, first four knees yellow, hind knees ferruginous; 
tarsi ferruginous, first joint of middle ,tarsi quite broad. Abdomen 
strongly and closely punctured, without distinct hair-bands or spots, bu~ 
the last two segments pruinose with white pubescence. Anal fimbria pale 
ochreous. 
0 . Smaller and more slender, the abdomen subcylindrical. · Face 
wholly pale primrose yellow below level of antennre, the upper margin of 
the yellow straight, only notched on each side of the dog-ear marks, 
and produced narrowly a short distance along the orbits . Basal portion 
of mandibles externally all pale yellow. Antennre entirely dark, not at 
all rufescent. Second submarginal cell very narrow. Anterior tibire pale 
'yellow in front; all the tarsi cream colour, except the darkened terminal 
joint. Abdomen with the last four segments primrose. Punctures of 
basal segment uot so close. 
Habitat -Las Cruces, N. M.; close to the Agricultural College, on 
Verlmi11a mcelioides ,- Sept. 12th, 1895 [Ckll., 5056, Cj> ; 5058, d' .]. 
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2. Marginal cell pointed. 
1. ~ with wings tinird- yellowish, · stigma pale ferruginous, abdomen 
impunctate; .,J' with clypeus dark ; hind tarsi cle,u ferru-
ginous in both sexes. 
Andrtna rdlicinella, Ckll., Psyche Suppt., 1895, p. 4. The type 
was taken on willow, but was unique, and among many bees collected on 
willow at the same place, May 2nd and 3rd, 18961 are no salicinella. Both 
sexes were, however, taken in quantity on Sisymbrium canescens, on the 
College Farm Mesilla Valley, N. M., April 12th and 16th, 1895, the males 
pred.em inating. 
The o differs by the face being covered with dense white pubes-
cence, the flagellum ferruginous beneath ; the wings clear, not yellowish ; 
the stigma reddish brown, darker than in the ~; the abdomen narrower, 
but dis tinctly banded. When I published salicinclla, Miss J. E. Casad 
had already described the sper,ie3 as new (in MS.) from the O, but I was 
not aware that her insect was the opposite sex of mine. 
Miss Casad has described (in MS.) another species from a O taken 
on Krynilzkia (supposed to be K. James ii), on Little Mountain, Mesilla 
Valley, April 1st, 1895. This is smaller than O salicinella, and the head 
seems very much broader in proportion to its length ; but the latter feature 
is probably due, at least for the most part, to the retraction of the mouth-
parts and the absence of the dense white clypeal pubescence, except at 
the sides. My present opinion is that it is probably an individual 
mutation of salicinella, but it may be a distinct but closeli allied species. 
ii. Wings not tinged yellowish, hind tarsi not clear ferruginous. 
a. Clypeus dark in the J, abdomen tessellate but impunctate. 
Andt'ena monilicornis, n. sp.- J . Length about 8 ¼ mm. Black, 
with long dull white pubescence. Head broader than long, face densely 
covered with long white hairs, cheeks less densely ; vertex bare, flattened 
or even slightly concave, microscopically reticulate, and with large, rather 
sparse punctures. Antenna1 long, wholly black, the joints somewhat 
swollen, moniliform, first joint of flagellum not longer than the third. 
Mandibles wholly black. Thorax covered with long hairs; the prothorax, 
disk of mesothorax, scutellum, and enclosure of metathorax, bare. 
Mesothorax rather dull, with large, rather sparse punctures. Sctttellum 
shiny, with sparse punctures; a small impunctate space on each side .~f the 
middle. Enclosure of metathorax dull, minµtely roughened, bounded 
only by an impressed line. Tegul~ shining dark brown. Wing, hyali~ 
iridescent, nervures and stigma testaceous, costal nervure black. Second 
18 :! 
subma rginal cell very broad, receiving die Int r«urrent nervure at its 
middle. Legs black, apical joints of -. be~-ot11in1 dull ferrucinous. 
Femora with very long white hairs. Abdomen modentely broad, haviDS 
a silky lustre, strongly minutely tessellate, ime>unctate. A II the segments 
sparsely hairy, their hind margins with thin wbi1e hair-0c-nds, failing in 
the middle . Venter with continuous white hair-baad1. ApeJt with white 
hairs . , 
Habitat-College Farm , Mesilla Valley , N. M. ; on plua ·; March 
25th , 1896 . · · da.-t-,, 
b. Clypeus pale primrose yellow in the J , ahJornen i:u~ : 
( r) Larger , distance between the clypeal dots in d not p·cate than 
distance from one to top of clypeu s. 
Andrena capricorn is, Casad and Ckll , n sp. - t. Length, I mm. ; 
stoutly built; black , with dull white pubescence; clypeus and a large mark 
on each side of it very pale primrose yi:llow . Head broader than long, 
face and front with rather long but thin pubescence ; clypeus large , unusually 
high, almost bare, with scattered punctures; there are either two minute 
gray dots or there may be two gray bands, extending upward and laterad 
from the position of the dots , meeting each other at a right a ngli:. The 
lateral face -marks are irregularly diamond-shaped, th e upper outer margin 
notched . Vertex roughened, a polished , sparsely punctured area at the 
summit of each eye. Antenn re fairly long, black, the tip of the flagellum 
beneath becoming dark coffee-colour. First joint of flagellum about as 
long as second.and third together , second not as long as broad . Mandi-
bles wholly black ; lower margin of clypeus black , arcuate ; basal process 
of labrum emarginate. Thorax quite densely pub escent ; mesothorax 
dull , rather closely punctured ; scutellum sh iny , irregu larly punctured ; 
enclosure of metathorax granular, bounded only by an impre ssed line. 
Tegu _lre dark chestnut brown , wings hyaline , nervures and stigma dark 
reddish brown, costal nervure black ; second submarginal ce ll narrowed 
above, receiving the first recurrent nervure just before its middle. Legs 
black , pubescent, apical joints of tarsi becoming more or less rufescent. 
Abdomen rather broad and short, puqctured, only moderately shiny, 
clothed all over with thin white pubescence , which forms ill-defined 
bands, interrupted in the middle, on the hind margins of the segments . 
When the insect is viewed from the side the bands on segments 2 to 4 
look very white and distinct , as, indeed , do those on :z and 3, viewed 
from above. 
~ { . 
• .. 
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Habitat. -One on plum, College Farm, Mesilla Valley, N. M., 
A-pril-,th, 1895 [Cuad, 161 J; another on plum, same locality, March 25th-, 
1896 [Ck.II.). 
(2) Smaller, distance between the clypeal dots in o much greater 
than distance from one to top of clypeus. 
Andrena jJrt'mu/ifr-ons, Casad, n. sp. - o. " Black, pubescence 
ashy, head broader than thorax ; clypeus and lateral spots somewhat 
t-riangular in shape, their longest side toward clypeus and extending a 
little above it on sides of face, pale lemon yellow; clypeus broader than 
long, with black dots about half way between upper and lower edge and 
separated from each other by about the length of the clypeus ; rest of 
head black, face clothed with ashy hairs and fringed at its base, vertex 
bare, occiput and chesks clothed with long hair; antennre testaceous 
beneath ; thorax clothed same as head, hairs longest on pleura, very 
sparse on metathorax; wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures piceous; legs 
with hairs, sparsest and longest on femora; abdomen sparsely clothed 
with short hairs ; segments banded apically. Length about 6 mm. Its 
general appearance is much like that of Ha/ictus fascia/us." [Jessie E. 
Casad.J 
~. "Black, having an oily appearance, pubescence grayish, mixed 
with ochraceous; head very little broader than thorax, face as long as 
broad, clothed sparsely with short pale ochraceous hairs, those on clypeus 
very scattered ; antenna: pale brown from fourth joint to tip beneath; 
ttK,rax clothed similarly to head, metathorax bare, punctured and fringed 
marginally ; wings hyaline, third submarginal cell long, narrowed more 
than one-half toward margil\al, stigma fulvous, tegulre testaceous ; legs 
dark brownish, clothed with pale hairs, heaviest on tibia: and tarsi; last 
joints of tarsi reddish ; abdomen punctured, clothed with fine, short, 
scattere<:S hairs; apical marginal bands interrupted on segments one and 
two; bands entire on following segments.'' [Jessie E. Casad.] 
Habitat-Mesilla Valley, N. M.; Little Mountain, April 1st, 1895, on 
Kry1titdia (supposed to be .K. Jatnesii), a ~ (Casad, 154]; Campus of 
Aaricultural College, on flowers of Biscutdla Wislisenii, April 9th,· r896, a 
!f [Call.); on plum, College Farm, April 10th, 1895, a t [Casad, 187); 
on plum, College Farm, March 25th, 1896, a 6 (Ckll.]; on Sisymbriu,n 
ca,uscens, College Farm, April r6th, 1895 [Ckll., 2790, 2742). 
Miss Casad had described the sexes as distinct species, but they are 
do\lbtless one. The stigma varies in colour, being sometimes reddish 
- - r...- ~..--·a - -...---- ~ ........ ---~~---
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fulvous, sometimes brown; but its margin is always conspicuously 
darkened below. The enclosure of the metathorax is strongly granular, 
contrasting with a comparatively shining area on each side .of it. The 
nervures in the ? are distinctly darker than in salicinella. 
P. S.-June :md, 1896. After renewed study, and an examination of 
the tongue and palpi, I am satisfied that the supposed specie5 of Andrena 
described by me with the marginal cell truncate represents a valid new 
genus, which I will call Protandrena. The species are as follows: P. 
asdepiadis, P. mexicanorum, P. lrifoliala, P. maurula, P. htleromorpha. 
S ALTERNANS AND CAPUCINUS, LIXUS FOSSUS, 
ASTOCHILUS HARRISII . AND POLYPLEURUS 
NITIDUS. 
Y JOHN HAMILTON, M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA. 
Lepyrus a ernans, Casey.-ln a former paper ( p. 12 5 ) the form 
described under is name was united with Capucinus, Schall, owing to 
an error of observ tion in regard to the wings. The example then ex-
amined was somew t broken and it is now evident the wings had been 
removed. A recent ·ssection of a perfect specimen exhibits a well-
developed pair of wings. This form is closely related to palustris ( per-
haps not more than a ge raphical variety), differing in the form of the 
thorax, which, instead of b 'ng conical, is much w.ider at middle than at 
base (subangulate); the ros um is perhaps stouter and the mesosternum 
less elevated-both characters omewhat opinionative; there is no femoral 
tooth in any of the examples s n; the elytral intervals are less regular, 
either not obviously inequal or t e first and third wider, the others nar-
rower and some of them longitu ·na11y _sulcate along the middle; the 
stria! punctuation is usually finer a closer, and the strire seem to be 
acutely impressed when the elytra a perfectly denuded. In vestiture 
ornamentation and other characters the wo forms seem identical. 
All the examples seen have been fro Maine and New Hampshire 
(Mount Washington and vicinity). 
L. capucinus, Schall.-The removal _alternans from synonymy 
with this species necessitates a little 'chang in the former description, 
where some of the characters peculiar to the latt form were introduced:-
Apterous, black, robust, vcstiture nearly uniform, . strum stout, longer than the 
thorax, sulcatc on each sine of the carina which artains the ontal fovea, rather clo~ely 
and not coarsely punctured, and with the head thinly 'Clothed · h squamoid hairs; scape 
of antennre short, not attaining the eye ; first joint of funicle st t, second thinner and 
